A. TRAINING AND RESOURCES TO ADDRESS HOUSING INSECURITY

FACULTY TRAININGS AND RESOURCES

If yes, how are they publicized?

Does your campus offer training to faculty on how to work with students facing housing
insecurity?

Y/N

Does your campus offer resources to faculty on how to work with students facing housing
insecurity?

Y/ N

Is there guidance available for faculty to add "basic needs support" statements to syllabi?

Y/N

Are there trainings that guide faculty in how to meet the needs of specific student populations, including:
If yes, how are they publicized?
Veterans

Y/N

Former foster care

Y/N

First-generation

Y/N

DACA/undocumented

Y/N

Families

Y/N

Single Parents

Y/N

Survivors of domestic & sexual violence

Y/N

LGBTQIA+

Y/N

Formerly Incarcarated

Y/N

STAFF TRAININGS AND RESOURCES

If yes, how are they publicized?

Does your campus offer training to staff on how to work with students facing housing
insecurity?

Y/N

Does your campus offer resources to staff on how to work with students facing housing
insecurity?

Y/ N

Are there trainings that guide staff in how to meet the needs of specific student populations, including:
If yes, how are they publicized?
Veterans

Y/N

Former foster care

Y/N

First-generation

Y/N

DACA/undocumented

Y/N

Families

Y/N

Single Parents

Y/N

Survivors of domestic & sexual violence

Y/N

LGBTQIA+

Y/N

Formerly Incarcarated

Y/N

B. PROGRAMMING & PARTNERSHIPS TO ASSIST SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Are there on-campus programs to assist specific student populations? These programs may not focus on housing needs but rather
offer general support and guidance.
If yes, how are they publicized?
Veterans

Y/N

Former foster care

Y/N

First-generation

Y/N

DACA/undocumented

Y/N

Families

Y/N

Single Parents

Y/N

Survivors of domestic & sexual violence

Y/N

LGBTQIA+

Y/N

Formerly Incarcerated

Y/N

Does your campus have partnerships with off-campus organizations serving specific populations? These organizations may not focus
specifically on housing needs but rather offer general support.
If yes, list the organizations:
Veterans

Y/N

Former foster care

Y/N

First-generation

Y/N

DACA/undocumented

Y/N

Families

Y/N

Single Parents

Y/N

Survivors of domestic & sexual violence

Y/N

LGBTQIA+

Y/N

Formerly Incarcerated

Y/N

If yes, how are they publicized?

The following three sections (section C, section D, and section E) apply only to college and universities that offer on-campus housing
options to students. If your campus does not offer on-campus housing, proceed to section F.

C. BREAK HOUSING
If yes, how are they publicized?
Does your campus offer housing during breaks?

Y/N

If yes, list breaks with available housing:
Are there fees for break housing?

Y/N

If yes, list fees:

D. HOUSING CONTRACTS
If yes, how are they publicized?
Does your campus offer housing to families with children?

Y/N

Does your campus offer 9-month housing contracts that
include break periods?

Y/N

Does your campus offer 12-month housing contracts that
include break periods?

Y/N

E. ON-CAMPUS SHORT-TERM HOUSING
If yes, how are they publicized?
Does your campus offer short-term housing?

Y/N

(less than 9 months)
If yes, is the housing free or at a reduced rate?

FREE / REDUCED RATE / NEITHER

F. EMERGENCY HOUSING PARTNERSHIPS AND PUBLIC HOUSING APPLICATIONS
Does your campus have partnerships with organizations that provide emergency housing?
If yes, list the organizations:

Emergency Shelter?

Y/N

Long-term transitional housing?

Flexible hours/policies for students?

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N
If yes, how are they publicized?

Does your campus offer hotel vouchers to students for short-term stays?

Y/N
If yes, how is it publicized?

Does your campus offer assistance to students applying for Section 8 Housing?

Y/N

G. SINGLE POINT OF CONTACT (SPOC)
If yes, how is their position publicized?
Does your campus have a SPOC?

Y/N

If yes, list the department where the SPOC is located:

H. EMERGENCY FUND
Does your campus have an emergency fund for students?

If yes, how are the funds advertised?
Y/N

If yes, are the funds advertised directly to the students?

Y/ N

If yes, is it limited to one-time use only per student per
academic year?

Y/N

If yes, can funds be used toward housing expenses?

Y/N

If yes, is there a limit on the amount of money offered?

Y/N

I. INFORMAL SUPPORT OF UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
If yes, how is it publicized?
Is there an online forum or listserv that reaches the
campus community to help students struggling to meet
housing needs?

Y/N

If yes, who has access to it?

J. INCLUSION OF ALL STUDENTS IN CAMPUS COMMUNITY
Are there any student groups addressing homelessness or housing insecurity?

Y/N

If yes, list & describe the work of student organizations:

Service learning & community-based opportunities for students
Are there opportunities for students to become involved with community organizations
serving populations that are vulnerable to housing insecurity & homelessness?

Y/N

Are there courses offered on homelessness & housing insecurity?

Y/N

K. FINANCIAL AND LEGAL SERVICES
I. Financial Services

If yes, how are they publicized?

Are Financial Aid Administrators familiar with how to verify a student's "independent"
status if they are unaccompanied and experiencing homelessness or at risk of experiencing
homelessness when filing a FASA?

Y/N

Does your campus offer financial coaching to students?

Y/N

II. Legal Services

Does your campus offer free legal assistance to students facing landlord tenant disputes?

Y/N

Does your campus have a partnership with a community organization that offers free legal
assistance to students facing tenant disputes?

Y/N

L. On-campus Facilities
Does your campus have showers that are available to students that do not live on campus?

Y/N

Does your campus have laundry machines that are available for students that do not live on
campus?

Y/N

Does your campus offer lockers to students that do not live on campus?

Y/N
FREE/ REDUCED RATE/ NEITHER

